Terminal Specifications

- 52 acres
- 9 tanks ranging in size from 11,992 barrels to 69,562 barrels with a total storage capacity of 452,992 barrels

Commodities Handled

- Petroleum and Ethanol

Access

- Highway Access from Interstates 70, 65, 465, 69 and 74
- Receiving Pipelines: TEPPCO (12’ pipeline) and BP Whiting (8” pipeline)

Terminal Services

- Loading Services by Tank Truck
- Unloading Services by Tank Truck
- Pipeline Receipt
- Tank Truck Weighing
- Product Blending
- Automated Truck Rack
- Vapor Recovery / Incineration
- Additive Handling / Injection
- Additional Services Available

Terminal Address
2500 N. Tibbs Ave.
Indianapolis, IN  46222
317-926-5471

Business Address
One Terminal Road
Carteret, NJ  07008
732-541-5161

Kinder Morgan provides energy transportation and storage services in a safe, efficient and environmentally responsible manner for the benefit of people, communities and businesses.